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Srbrai
DOUT3LAS COUNTY WO ACREi

Mtta to Ifxvl town and Mtffl road to
Omaha. U mlies to lth snd Farnam. 8ts ;

Weil Iraprovfl; second bottom corn land.
SARPY COUNTY 1M ACRES.

Five mils to Gretna, I mile to town on
Ttock Inland Line. Improvement Include
new well and barn; 130 acree In grain, bal-
ance paMns.

WASHINGTON COUNTT-1- 00 ACRES.
Three mile at of Calhoun, onljr 1 mile

florth of Florence; food buildings.
Prices and terms on above sent you.

Will take Omaha Income property
up to one-ha- lf value of land.
O'KEKFE REAL E8TATE CO.,

JOM New "fork IJ re Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.
Bell and Independent Pbonea

T. W. BLACKBURN, lawyer. 409 Paxton
block, often section 13 Kelt a county,
at i.60 per acre tor quick deal.

IMPROVED fam ot about Jno acres In
Colfax county. Nebraska, all good level
land, new buildings, W acree In wheat,
lays elose to town. U. P. R. R. run
through tha farm. Price. 10 per acre,
would taka sums city property. L N.
liaminoiiti, 833 Hoard of Trad.

FOR SALE OR TRADE (00 a. ranch In
Nance Co., Neb.; lame house, t large cis-
terns, larxe smokehouse, hen houM, barn
for 40 head of horses, 2 large corn cribs,
blacksmith atiop, 1 bog house, large
rattle ahed, 160 a. In alfalfa, bog tight;
150 a. under plow, balance bay and pss-tur-e.

Will accept a good tnerrhandlae
ttork. If a live one. up to 1 1 ft. 000. Call,
write or phone, Rector eV O liars. North
Bend. Neb.
' SECTION ZL T. II, R. II.

Cheyenne county, Nebraska; all good
smooth lurid; black loam soil; clay aub-aol- l;

fenced; price, for a qulok sale, 16

ler acre. One half cash.
A. B. LATH HOP, 4:11 Bee Bldg.

Oklahoma.
FOR fine farm land In mild climate good

water, good land, write or call on fa. W.
Parks, Hooker, Okl.

oath Dakota.
SECTION of Gregory oounty (Sooth Da-tot-

land for aale, Thla aection haa Urn-fce-

running Water fed by apt-Ing- lota of
bay; M acre breken: ISO acree can be
plowed; all fenced; one-ha- lf mile from
school, three mile from one r'lrd town
and alx mile from another; good aoll and
the very beat farming and atock
raielng aection In Gregory county, South
Dakota, Call oa or write ta Char lea Uilow.
awniTi Fairfax. aV U.

WITT AT HIGH RENTT
Mr. Farmer, oorae lo Bouth Dakota; etna

paying high ranta; own your own farm;
spend the money for your Improvements
that you are paying In Iowa In high rent
W own twenty quarters of land bere that
we can sell you for 128 to M per acre on
lerma you can't beat; tl 000 to 11.600 down,
balance on payments at I per cent Coma
here before the ana pa are all gone. For
full Information write Dixon Broa or Bank
at Seneca. Faulk county, 8. D.

DOUBLE TOUR MONET
Do yon want to buy a good townsfteT We

rave It Just freah from She government,
with perfect tilla 120 lota now aurveyvd and
about 10 of them aold with about K build-
ing now completed In the town on a tail-roa- d

that has six dally trains, with ex-
cellent service. Thla townsite Include imacres of the very best ot second bottom
and wKh fins timber for paika and aleea fine stream of water running through Itfine openlnKS for almoat ail kind of bua.ties, especially a bank, hotel aud elevator.
A grand bargain If sold In thirty days. Ad-dre-

Powell Land Loaa Co, Powell,felauly county. aV T).

"TUB IDEAL HOMHT OF M0 ACRES.
Uualad In the Big Sioux valley, four mile

couth of Caatlewood, the oounty seat of
Manilla county, South Dakota; 440 acres of
deep black loam, under yearly cultivation.
too acres In pasture and 100 In the beauti-
ful spring-fe- d Iak Floience, with Itssylvan scene t and sparkling water, deep
and pure and filled with fish and game Inseason, and nearby ta the borne, a m

house, large barm, two granaries, ohlokeo
house, bog house and woven-wir- e pasture;syrn silo, machine house, small barn andnumerous small buildings, all in good con-oltio-

with windmill, three wells and cis-
tern, all surrounded by a beautiful grove.
lTtoe, IX.OuO, oa good terms, by at. J. Hu
sell. CasUswo4. 8. D

Texas.
. WELL IMPROVED ranch of seven aeo-tJon-a

for sale by owner; in center of Gray
nounty, Texas; well watered; priced right
.Apply to H. B Lovstfe Pemoa. Tex.

Wiaoonsia.
tO ACRES LEVEL LAND, cultivated,

balance pasture, houae, large barn,
chicken house, spring and trout brook on
farm, 2 miles from station, school on land,
ll.fcuo, easy terms. Tom O. Mason, Island
City Bute bank, Cumberland. Wis.

a MlaosUaaeoas,

have tou a farm for pale or
TRADE? Or do you want to buy on?
Make your wants known through TUB

)ES MOINES CAPITAL, the want me-
dium of Iowa. Kates: 1 cent a word for
each Insertion, t cents a Hue, 70 cents an
In oil. Circulation, 41,000; largest of soy
Iowa dally. Cilv us a trial. Address Tu
Capital Land Dep't. Des Moines, la.

Successful Fruitdale
IS THE PLACE FOR YOU

LHiid In tills establlHhed gulf coast colony
Is the beat Invt'Htment now being offered
In the entire south; good land, not white
sand; no negrara; fine markets; big profitcountry; not a new tiling, but establishedfor IS yeara and euceesa proven; healthful
climate and beautiful winters; water pure;
rainfall ample, no irrigation required; tiper month buys a farm in this district,
where ten acres ran be mude to produce
ti.ooo a year; prices low now and makesspWuidld investment, as land Is rapidly

In value; nothinK exactly like Itanywhere; send for our big book of pan-
orama views. Agents wanted. FruitdulaDevelopment. Company, 047, 423 Chestnut
bt.. Kt. Luuia. Mo.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
,? 6 0uu on Omaha homes. O'KeefeReal Lstaie Co.. lOltf w. I. ut. Doug or

LOANS to home owner and home build-ers, with privilege cf making partial du.suouu
AV. 11. THOMAS,

t
U First NaUoual Bans; Bldg.

7 PER CENT ON YOUR MONEYFirst rlass security, all on Omaha Im-proved properly, In amounts from V0 toll.ooo, from months time to 6 year' any
li'inurt of Uine you want.
UAsTlNUjl jfc H'iYDlN, 1G14 Harney 8t

WANTED-C- lty loana peters Trust Co.
HONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne lnvetment Co.

s,L2iVKKA17:'1 WEM18-CARLBBR- CO..
Theater Bldg.

CASADi. '0.-Ral estate loans andlusuratice. l.lst your pi ow-elty for sale or rent Quick returns. . SVcomer luh and Douglas. Tel. Doug. 16J0.

GARVIN BROS.. 2d floor N. Y. Ufa tsjto tiuu.Ouil on improved property. No ds'ay.
Iluo to IW.OuC made promptly. F. D.ead. VNead Bldg., mh and Farnam.
WANTED City loans and warranta W.Jaruam bu.nh i, t.. UM Farnam tit
CITY A FARM. JOHN N. fUENZEIt

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT to buy. only from awnar, goodfann land In west part lows, east partNebraska or Southeast corner South Da-kota. If aulta me w.ll pay n.ooo quick andmore March L Ix not cheap and prkanumbers aud good description not given,do not answer aboui, it WIU not listen taagenta bwaa Ataainuaaen. liuuey Creek,

SWAPS
IF YOU hava anything to trade or

A. B. LATHROP. 421 Bee.

WE exr4iange nroperties of merit H. IICulver, bu ij N. Y. Life. Douglas 7i0&.

A Nebraska farm of loO acres, clear, price
t--u p.r acre. Will xchaus for bouse andlot 111 Omaha.

NOWATA LAND aV I.OT CO.,
fcS N. Y. Life Bldg. Phyncs Bad UA, A-l- L

TUADtS Trad-- s If you have snyiblng
la Uul, sea Aiai wovd, 4 J l Lia.

Lrchango for Omaha Income
Property, Eastern Nebraska

Farm Land or Coun-
try Lumber Yard.

t5r a Tea 0f hlsh valley land, located one
mile from Weston, a good railroad and
tmiiKing town on the Huri!ntoa and Rocklul.n In IN,tl. I 'n I ! n, k.

from Kaneaa Cltv and Ft. Joeph ; arres
In nililvatlon; this htt arra la above ail
overflow, I irleal alfalfa land, ralxea from
66 to l'K) bu. of corn to th aors and from
SO to 40 bu. of wheat; Is one of the bent
farms In the county snd never known to
have a crop fnllure; the soli la SO ft. deep,
blavk, rich and very productive. There Is
a good two-stor- six-roo- frame houee,
large barn, several outbuilding, two good
well, windmill family orchard, a fair set
of tensnt Improvement, school house on
the land adjoining, R. F. D. and telephone,
on public road, natural gaa pipe linecrnes the farm. This farm will produce
crop that will pay 10 ter cent net on the
price aeked. Price, 1126 per acre.

D. Z. MUMMERT,
Cashier, Blair, Neb,

FINE vacant corner: cleer; price,
IS, 600. Alao, all modern houae;
lot 76x140. Will trade either one or both
for land. Nowata Land and Lot Co., tiiNew York Life Bldg. Red, 19(1 and

TO EXCHANGE 1,2X0 acres In Brown
County, South Dakota; two large barns,
large house and other building: nearly all
under cultivation; for larger atock of
goods; might conalder other properties.
Hox C. C, Frederick, B. D.

WANTED TQ BUY
BEST price paid for furniture,

carpets, clothing and shoes. Tel. D. SVT1.

THE best prices paid for broken watches
and old gold. Nathan, lot & 14th.

A LITTLE mortgage note of 1100, bear-In-g

I per cent, whlchowner authorises to
sell for S. 1601 City National Bank Bldg.

BrJOOND-HAN- clothing; party after-
noon dresxes. John Feldman, D. 3128, a.

WANTED TO RENT
IF TOU want to) rent your house, flat,

farm or bunlneos block quick, II t with
A. B. LATHROP. 421 Bee Bldg.

MARRIED couple of refinement wish to
rent nice all modern homo. West Farnam or
field cuio dlntrlct. Will pay or more
No regular rental property considered. Will
lease for long period. No children. 811 N T.
Life Bldg.

WANTED FMrnlshed house In West Far-
nam dlntrlct. Not lens than nine rooms.
Byron Reed Co., 212 S. 17th Bt. Phons
Douglas 2V7, Ind.

--I

I OR house in West Farnam dls
trlrt or Dundee. Must have four bedrooms
upstairs; oak floors downstairs and be
strictly modern In every way. 'Phone
Douglas 2434.

WANTED Furnished rooms; apartment
of I rooms and bath. Must have two beds.
Not too close In. Best of reference. State
price. L 410, Bee.

WANTED TO RENT Improved farm of
from ten to forty acres within five miles
of Omaha. Address K-4- 0, Beej

WANTED SITUATIONS
GOOD Japanene wants to work In private

family. Address A Stil. Bee.

YOUNG man desires place to work for
board and room in private family while
attending college. Boyles College. Both
phones.

widower's home. Respectable parties only.
F SAU. Be.

WANT Place In srood famllv. bv woman
to care for children, speak German and
Bohemian, only. 1473 Bouth 16th. or PhoneDouglas 2913.

EXPERT atenna-ranhe- e and Kiuwrllar
four years' experience, desires position.
Can give bet of references, State salary.
Addres "K," Omaha Bee. Council Bluffs.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR STATE PRINT-In- g

Bids will be received by the Statemilling board at the office of the secre-
tary of state at Lincoln, Nebraska, on or
before Monday, November 2S. 1910. at 10
o'clock a. m. for printing 600 copies eanh
of all senate files, house rolls, resolutions
and memorials to congress and auo bill
titles.

Specifications for same can be found on
file in the office of the secretary of state.

All bids must be accompanied by a bond
equal in amount to the probable cost of
the work bid upon. The board reserves
the rtahl to reject any and all bids.

Unooln, Nebraska, November 17, 1910.
STATE P1UNT1NQ BOARD.

By H. Q. THOMAS, Secretary to tho
Board. N18d5p

STEAMSHIPS.

CLARK'S "SSr!?" CRUISE
eh. 4, $4M up for 71 days. Shore

trips ALL INCLUDED. Round World
Tour, Jan, 2b; Trana-Ulberla- n Tour, Mar.
14; Rlvlera-Ital- y, Jan. and Feb.; 80 Tours
to Europe. Specify program desired.

W. B. Book 1684 Farnam St.
A2fX C CLAZX, Times Bldg., M. T.

r English Humor J
Canon Rhoadrs Bristow, who Is to suc-

ceed Canon Benham as chairman of the
Poor Clergy Relief corporation, has had a
large and varied experience of life lu the
underworld of London.

He once had an amusing experience at
a ohrlstcnlng. Infants usually cry while
undergoing the ceremony, but this one
was as quiet as a lamb. . Throughout It
smiled cheerfully In the canon's face.

"Madame," be remarked luter to the
young mother, "I must congratulate you
on the little one's behavior. 1 have never
christened a child that has behaved so
well as yours."

"No wonder he behaved so well," was
the unexpected reply. '"'His father and I
have been practicing on tiim with a pall
of water for the last ten days." M. A. P.

The confirmed bachelor came back to
the club lunch from the end of the earth
and we all asked him if be was married
yet (he Is near B0).

"I shall marry a clever women If I da,"
be replied, grimly.

"Thought you didn't like those clever
women?" said the youngest member,
simply,

"1 don't," said the bachelor, whose views
are well known and widely spread. "But
If I ever marry It'll be an Infernal clever
woman who duos It." London Chronicle..

All Dolna Soaietain.
A. farmer was saw ins wood, when It oc-

curred to hint that he ought to have the
help of one or more of his ' five boys.
Lifting up his voice, h Called, but not a
buy appearud. At dinuer, ot course, they
all appeared, and It was not neoeasary to
call them.

"Where ware you all, about two hours
ago,, when I wanted you and shouted for

ouT"
"I wus in the shop, tettln' the saw,"

said one. '

"And I was In tha garn, settln' a hen,"
raid the second.

"I was in gran'ma's room, settln' the
crock," ald the third, '

"I was lr the garret,. settlnv the trap,"
said tha fourth. . . '

"You are a remarkable set!" remarked
the father. "And where were' your' lie
continued, turning to the youngest.

"I was one the doorstep, settlu' still."
Denver Nsa

Bigger, Letter, Busier That Is what ad-
vertising lu Tue tW will da for yout
business
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Daughters of

Miss Jane Oaker, tho American actress
now appearing In "The Importance of Be-

ing Earnest," la a daughter of the late
Christian Peper, the famous millionaire of
St. Louis, who made his enormous fortune
as a tobacco manufacturer.

In private life Miss Oaker la Miss Dor
othy Peper. Her early days ware spent In
her native city, St Louis, where she at-
tended college. At tha conclusion of her
college course she had developed some
power as an amateur actress and was in-
curably Imbued with a fascination for ths
stage.

She came to New York and prepared
herself for professional life at the Ameri-
can Academy of Dramatic Arts. It was
during the season of 1900-19- that Miss
Oaker made her debut In a leading role
with Louis James and Miss Kathryn Kid-
der. She remained with them throughout
the season as Hermla In "A Midsummer
Night's Dream." The following; year Miss
Oaker appeared with James K. Hackett
and made the most of her opportuntles In
the roles of Marltana In "Don Caesar's Re-
turn" and Princess Alicia In "A Chance
Ambassador."

Practical

The beat way of securing work of any
kind Is first to go where work Is, and If

position Is not found In this way then
watch tha advertisements and advertise
services.

It may sound harsh to say "go look for
work," but It really la the kindest advice
1 can offer. To teaoh folks to help
themselves brings far better results than to
give help. Assistance I am always ready
and glad to give.

A person hears so much about lack of
work, but I am sure every housekeeper
knows how difficult it Is to get work done
properly in the house or out of it

There are always plenty of mediocre
workers, but few experts.

Foe. this reason the latter class Is always
In demand. Therefore It seems the most
sensible plan to qualify for one particular
kind of occupation. It does not matter
what the occupation Is, as long as it is
something the learner likes to do better
than anything else. There will surely be
a demand for her servlcea

In looking for work it is not necessary
to wait until some one advertises for help.
For Instance, one morning-- I was passing
a dainty little-- store. Over the' door I read.

WHAT 'AILED imt
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"I suffer with ooiae. la my

head."
"It muct be the wind tlowlnt; la

me war and out of thccthcxJ

Famous Men

Ths next season she spent with George
Fawoett's admirable stock company at Bal-
timore, where sho played a wide variety
of parts and acquired much valuable train-
ing.

Tho next year she became leading woman
for Wilton Lackeys. In whose company she
remained for three years. She created the
role of Laura Dearborn In Channlag Pol-
lock's dramatization of "The Pit," by
Frank Norrls. She won new laurels as Du
Mauriar's famous heroine In Mr. Lackeye's
revival of "Trilby."

In l0t she organised her own stock
company, which bore her name, and had a
profitable season at Denver. In the fol-
lowing year she was seen with two prom-
inent stock companies the Hunt Stock of
Chicago, and the William Parnum Stock
company of Buffalo.

She reappeared In New York In 1907, sup-
porting; George Fawoett, and after further
stock engagements has been successful this
season under the Frobman management In
the support of A. E. Matthews, the Eng-
lish comedian.
(Copyright, 1910, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

Home Hints

T Madame-- maker of fine lingerie to
order. Stepping inside, I asked Madame
If she had any work she could give out to
two sisters who were exquisite needle-
women, but who did not wish to leave
home. She said, "In two weeks' time I can
give them both all the fine needlework they
can do all winter, and I will be only too
glad to give them work."

"I can get plenty of poor sewers, but ex-
pert needlewomen are few," sho added.

"I am doing my cutting now, but shall
have the work ready very soon."

So you see, this business woman Is saved
the trouble and expense of advertising,
and two young women will be kept em-
ployed all winter Just for the asking.

Of course, it might happen that a person
would apply to several places before find-
ing work, but the .chances are that she
will find It, If she proves her competency.

I doubt whether you could get the kind
of work you want to do at home, but try
Ths publishing houses might be visited
Those places, too, where you gained the
knowledge of proofreading and revising
should be a guide to you as to where such
work Is required.

COULD NTT BS.
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'Good deal of the brute ta Lira,
feat there?"

'tlx he's vecetaiiaaj"

Much Wanted Recipes

Nut Cookies Use for these little cakes
a cupful hickory nuts or any other nut
preferred. Rub to a cream oris pound of
light brown sugar and one cupful of lard
and butter mixed. Add two well beaten
eggs and one cupful of sour milk Into
which a pounded teaspoonf ul of soda has
been beaten, the cupful of nuts and flour,
a little at a time, until the dough Is stiff
enough to roll out Roll thjn, cut in cir-
cles or any fanoy shape desired, place on
a well greased pan and bake In a quick
oven for four or fiye minutes.

Molasses Taffy (Light and Porous) Cook
together one cupful of granulated or cof-
fee sugar, two cupfuls of New Orleans mo-
lasses, one tablespoonful of vinegar and
a piece of butter the slxe of a small hickory
nut. Do not let It boll hard and do not
stir or It may grain. As soon as brittle
when dropped Into cold water turn Into but-
tered pans and set away until cool enough
to handle. The pulling really requires two
persons, one to hold the hands In position
of a hook for the puller to throw the
stretched candy upon while she folds the
lengths together. Ths more delicately the
candy Is handled the lighter In color and
texture will the taffy be. When It Is of a
light cream color stretch Into a long, wide,
thin strip and lay on a marble or moulding
board. With the left hand lift the end
of the candy from the board and with the
back of a knife held in the right hand
break Into pieces any size desired. Cut
tha lengths and press the ends together
to make the candy leas porous.

Walnut or Hickory Nut Taffy Place
over the fire In a kettle three pounds ofsugar and one pint of water. When thesugar is dissolved and the syrup comes to
a boll add or.e-ha- lf teaspoonful of cream
of tartar and cook to the crack degree.
8pread In a buttered pan a pound and a
half of shelled nuts, hickory or walnuts.
Pour the boiling candy over them and
when cool break Into pieces.

Peanut Brittle Put two cuns of mnn.
luted sugar In a clean nan over th.
and stir constantly until brown. Add a
cuprul of chopped nuts and pour Into
buttered pan to cool.

KM MA PADDOCK TELFORD.

t nlnese .lotion.
A Chinese laundryman In Oakland rtrecently had his troubles with a watch that

habitually lost time. So he took the time
piece to the nearest watchmaker.

"Watches no good to Charlie Lee," said
ne briefly, pushing It across the counter.
"You fixee him. eh?"

"Certainly," said the watchmaker, "what
seems to be trouble with It?"

"Oh, him too muchee by 'n by," said
Charlie Lee. Harper's.

UWAjEWEEAIUJS.
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What eoes op must com

down"
"Not alwaysJ How about Ltm

Crtoft Of feat?"

Dottio Dialogues .TJ of ajaam
BT WALTER A. SINCLAIR.

"Will you take a drumstick or beat It
Thursday T" asked Dottle.

"A man who doean't like to carve haa
Invited me to conduct the autopsy." I
responded, gloomily.

"Are you a licensed Juggler?" she per-
sisted.

"Just as X hare a new suit to smear,
too," I mourned.

"A suit for damages," she comprehended.
"I should think some genius would Invent

a platter with hooks on it to hold tha bird
firmly," I grumbled.

"Ah, then you oould shoot ths Whole plat-
ter Into your lap," ah remarked.

"The lap of luxury will catch many a
turk Thursday," I replied, moodily.

"Maybe you oould devise some system of
weight and pulleys like they hold up fire-hor- se

harness with," shs suggested.
"Making food aviate like the coat of liv

ing." I added.
"What? And have a wins; go flying up to

ths celling;?" shs demanded.
"Wings ought to fly," I Inststad.
"But legs oughtn't to," she corrected.
"Whenever I get the wishbone somebody

else always takes an unfair hold," I
grouoh. "I'm nsver lucky when I set
ths wishbone."

"Cheer up," she cried. "Can't you bury
ths paatr"

"Nope; but I can cranberry my shirt
front." I chortled.

"Cranbsrrylnr always suggests ths
gravy," she shuddered. "Joly thought"

"If I wsre a navigator I would know how
to keep a gravy boat on an oven keel," I
complained.

"As It Is, it even keels ever?" she
queried.

"Your naughty-oa- l references suggest ths
need of pie-lota-," I added.

"Do you prefer mines or pumpkin?" shs
asked.

"Somebody says pumpkin musses ths ears
so," I demurred.

"Tou don't mlnoe matters. Do you mines
pie?" shs demanded.

"A nightmare would be hand during ths
tail cab strike," I ventured.

"Speaking of plays, do yo think that on
ths day before Thanksgiving; ths turkey
Is "Ths Bus Bird?" shs asked.

"Yea, If he's a sold storage turk, chilled
blue." I replied. "But, why always be
talking of player

"I'll admit It doesn't do much good," shs
murmered.

"Let us return to ths groaning festal
board," I begged.

Chestnut Stuffing Peel ons quart of
large chestnuts and cook la bollinc water
until ths skins loosen and rub off easily
between the thumb and forefinger. Then
put ths nuts into stock or boiling salted
water and cook until tender. While still
hot, pound smooth or rub throue-- h a enuru
colander. Divide ths amount of mashed
nuts, and lay aside half for ths sauce to
go with ths turkey. Mix with ths re-
mainder ons oup of fins cracker crumbs,
a teaspoonful of salt one-ha- lf teasnoooful
of pepper, a teaspoonful of chopped par
sley and tho grated yellow rind of one-ha- lf

a lemon. Moisten with just enough
hot water to swell ths crumbs, but nnt
enough to maks ths fores meat soggy; add
one-ha- lf a cup of melted butter, mix
thoroughly and stuff. Ons-ha- lf cud ralslna
seeded and cooked In water to cover until
plump may bs added, If desired.

Oyster Dressing Add to one nound f
bread, grated fine. omlttJna the nm.t.
one scant cupful of melted butter, two
stalks of oelery and half an onion minced
fine, and salt and pepper to season. Next
add two quarts of fins oysters, with
snougn ot tneir nquor to moisten. Be

Length of Time Young

Should Wear
Ags has something to do with ths length

of time mourning- - Is worn for a parent Of
course a child does not continue In black
as long as a grown person.

One year Is now considered long enough
for the latter, but the majority of persons
feel that two years shows mors respect
for the deceased. During ths second year
the black Is lightened. In other words,
during the second year half mourning,
meaning the use of such colors as ars neu-
tral, prevails, so that a woman does not
Changs from a heavy black Into gay ef-
fects.

From ths ags of t on all black, but
no crepe. Is suitable for a woman to wear
after ths death of a parent There is no
objection to a middle aged woman using
crepe as a trimming, if she prefers, but
more and more the feeling Is against swath-
ing one's self In heavy black, and crape Is
both distressing and unhygienic If worn
in quantity for a long period.

Instead of crape, dull black should be
chosen. In this finish there are thin crapey
stuffs, soft silks and dead finish cloths.
It Is also to be remembered that dull fin-
ished whits materials ars correct now, for

f Quaker Quips J
What Ha Got.

Bella He fell In love with her photo-
graph and asked for the original.

Fred What developed?
Bella Shs gave him a 'negative.

His Excuse.
Sunday School Teacher Tommy, I saw

you running the lawn mower this morning.
Do you think It was right for you to do
that?

Tommy Tucker Yes'm. It kept ths
grass from growing on Sunday.

A Bright Measaa.
A young man lived at aome diatance

from hia bride-elec- t. On the eventful day
lie set off for the station in good time,
but. being delayed, misled the train.
Then he bethought him of the telegraph.
"Don't marry till I come William." was
the message be sent Philadelphia In
quirer.

t'aars Cited by Olppen's friend.
Friends of Dr. Crippen. condemned to

die In England for wife murder, who In-

sist Belle Elmore may be alive, recall
aeveral rases famous In criminal annals
to sustain their contention.

la li two brothers of ths Booms family

vv siut nu wis uuo wuuvi,

Ml! Op3.
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Delicious Turkey Dressing

"THE BLUE BIRD."

"The only boards groaning this
the stats boards composed of republicans
who expect to bs splintered," shs re
marked.

'By ths way," I queried, "bar yon paid
off any of your election bets ystT" '

'Not yet Why do you ask?" sa coun
tered.

"Because girls only win bets, they never
pay them," I asserted.

"Is that so?" she flared. "Wall. I In
tend to pay mine jii.it as soon Just as
soon as It was agreeable,"

"Agroaable? Well, why haven't yoa paid
then?" I demanded.

Becauss I have a eracked lip," shs
giggled.

After pondering this In deep aflenoo and
meditation for awhile, I meekly inquired i

"Did any of my friends win any bsts
with your

"Why do you oars to knowf aha Inter-
rogated.

"Oh, I was thinking I eould eolleot It for
them," I answered.

"How would I know you deUvwrod thstnT-s- he

quisled.
"If you doubted me I oould bring thorn

back again," I explained.
"Aren't we getting away from Thanks-

giving?" shs Inquired.
"I thought ws were Just gettlns; to ft,"

I replied.
"Think of that seven-cour- se dinner, " shs

reminded.
"All I want Is a coarse of trwe lews,"

sighed I.
(Copyright, 1M0, by the N. T. Herald Ca

careful that no nlaraa nt h.it .
Fill ths turkey and baste with equal parts
of oyster liquor and water.

Dressing - Have enouar,
bread soaked In cold water to Oil theturkey. As soon as softened drain off allths water, press fins and mix with thscrumbs a heaping tab'espoonful of buttoror a little raw chopped pork. Season
with salt and pepper, add sweet herbs,particularly sags and parsley-J- ust enough
"to animate ths whole." An egg In thedressing makes It smooth when cut Alittle lemon peel grated or a quarter of anutmeg added would bs an Improvement

I)ry Philadelphia Stufflrur-T- hls is muchllks ths English dressing. Crumble twoquarts stale baker's bread Into smallpieces, omitting the crusts. Season withtwo tablespoonfuls of salt, a
of pepper, tablespoonful each of powdered
.uu.mer savory ana minoed parsley and ateaspoonful of sage. Rub a cupful of but'ter through the dressing, then stuff. Inmany families where thai- - t. - a,
of tastes the body of ths bird Is filledwith this dressing, while tha oraw Isstuffsd with mashed and well .
potato.

Folks

Mourning for a Parent
mourning frocks, when Indoors. Such stuffsare specially made, and It Is usual totrim them with a white English crape,
which leaves no doubt as to their being
mourning, and .yet Is not depressing ineffect

All white, when treated In this manner.
Is deeper mourning than black and white.

Hats may bs dull felt or silk, with a 1IU
Us crape. If a woman chooses. Fanoy face
veils, with three bands of ribbon, ars cor-
rect for the first year.

The combinations suggested ars all suit-
able for the first year, and after twelve
months, black and white, gray, purple and
lavender may be used.

If much crape is employed during ths
first year, the colors I have Just mentioned
must not be put on at tho end of twelve
months. Instead, the chance after tha fir.t
year must come In leaving off crape, and
wearing all black.

After eighteen months the black mav K.
lightened with neutral colors, so that at ths
end of two years a woman goes Into bright
colors without the appearance of having
suddenly donned them.

ROSANNA SCHUYLER.

living in a little Vermont village, quar-
reled over a financial matter. The younger
of the two disappeared a few weeks later.
The elder brother was srrested snd
charged with murder. A mutilated corpse
was found near the scene of the alleged
crime. When confronted' with ths cir-
cumstantial evidence the prisoner con-
fessed and told a detailed story of the
murder. He was sentenced to death, bat
the case was finally carried to the su-
preme court of the state and was reversed
and a new trial ordered. Again was the
prisoner convicted and sentenced. But a
few hours before the time of ths execu-
tion the supposedly dead man returned
and demanded the releaie of his brother.
He gave no account of hit wbertabaittv.
but It is supposed that he was away at
ken..

In 1M1 three brothers named Trailer
ware arrested charged with the murder
of Abraham Fisher. In the Illinois courts
this cue has become a classic The
skeleton of a man was found near the
scene of the disappearance of Fisher. One
of the brothers broke down In court snd
confessed the details of ths kilting. The
death sentence was passed on the othsr
two prisoners, but before the execution
took place Fisher was found In ths south
ern part of Indiana.

The famous Lraurques rase In France
wss a parallel to that of tha Boornea and
Trailers in many respects. 'Ths Lyons
tail, one or Jleiury Irvlng's great plays,

was founded upon cos of ths features of
ine ie uxu.ua
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